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nothing Is thoroughly advertised that Hair Virrn
Is .not wolt ndverUsedi in The Journal. 8: 1BM)ria I jJfta$e qf X-RAEI-

UMS

Why shouldn't 'Bd. Martin, of Tur if Jr " m m

: z nor, havo got the ring? He Is black-

smith,
&.B bT Makes the ha rfrnta;LWay8i

ifbe Datl journal Sptin Is We ft ft rlgujf and accustomed to hitting the -- " falling hair. "'iShasn't finished" her Bath ydC- -
anvIL HiminMOBMimiiiiii hi wwl'

ByHOFER BROTHERS.
Scrlppe News Association Telegram.

Published erry afternoon excpet Sunday at 107 Cotnmerola'l street.

Subscription term:
Vfl.. ..... ..... IMAtseHijr uno jvmrf lyxwv In advanco; dally three month, 11.00 In advance:

alally by carrier, 60o per month; weekly one year, 1.00 In advance.

JOURNAL SPECIAL DELIVERY.
-- wOneeek 10q one month flfc; threo months $1:00.

,

St Journal office; at Dauo'sforpe, South 8atem; at power' grocery,

VoW Vark Asylum Avenue Grocery Store,' Electrfc Grocery, East Stato a

Croat

Single Copies Price 5 centa. Price to newaboya 2J4 cent per copy.

TVMall Subscribers Tho "ato when you subscrlttlon expires hrtoa the
ddix labol of each paper. Whoa that doto arrives, If your subscription

IkM not again beoa aid ia adranco, your namo la taken from tha list. A
hango of dato on tho addrosa labol Is a receipt

Entered at the poetofflco at Salem, Oregon aa second-clas- s matter.

Dates of Local Event;
Saturday, March 20, Marlon cou-

nty Doraocratlc primaries,
Monday, March 28, Marlon county

Jlopubllcan prlmarioSj .

Thursday, March 31, Marlon county
ItopubHcan convention, Salem,

Monday, April i, Jefferson Dem-
ocratic .banquet, Salem.

Wodnosday, April 13, Congressio-
nal convention, first district, 'Salem,

Thursday, April 14, Marlon county
SDemooratlc convention.

Thursday, April 14, Republican
lite convention at Portland.
Tuesday, April 19, Domooratlo state

convention at Portland.
Juno IS, 10 and 17, Department of

"Oregon O. A. It., In annual reunion at
llood jllyer.

! n

THE STATE-TICKET- ,

There will bo Ilttlo work tor.' tno
Dtato convention ,to do in jnaklng up

'the llopuljjlcan state ticket;
Jugtlab P. A. Afodre. of tho supremo

courf Kill; bo renominated, and his
cwcUoh I' .not a matter of epeoula-tlon- .

For food and dairy commissioner
tho party will huvo to select a now
man. Tho present Incumbont, Mr.
Jlalloy, Is n condldnto.

Hut ho has not provon n strong and
IndlBponslblo rgnn for that position,
lantfcan bo Improved on without dim-ipr- .

Muro desire to liQlu an ofllco should
not control In a mater eo Important
fin protecting the, dairy Interests of
dregon.

Proni a commercial and Industrial
standpoint this Is the most Important
ofllco In the gift of tho people.

A lirat-cta- man, who knows the
HGuUflo and mmmurclnl Interests In.
vplveil should be selected by the par
tyv and he oau be elected.

CANDIDATES FOR SHERIFF.
T4& njuubjlfiau oaudldates for

am Jame W. Culver, of Snlsm:
Bnydor. Aurora; 1M. Mar on0 two

tut, of , Turner, and Al. Jones, qf
Dfooks.

rhy nro all tarllit ung Ilepub.
llSdns, hhiI .ore ihyliia1lr tho big
four,'' ahy orto" of them la aupable of!
nnnqiinK uimseir.
fl'hsro was never a cleaner er more

QApAble t of young men .engaged In
a, eanvaBa far an, important omao.

Morally, ami from-- the standpoint of
ttjjDllfo. Mnrleu oounfcy can be proud t
IWve- - troduel Mich a male quartei of
lHllittawt.

,They are all UepuuHcans to the
tat of eldest stalwart, and are
all tralnedrftuthe principle at abiding
by the nftjoelty rule.

H the ejmx-swtto- nets with deJlber
aUon and falfnM In the trenlmejit of
an men's eadldac) nominee oaii
ba. sltmtftd.

GuIvihv the Salem oanlliate, l

ywvf liftineUoH4 InUiKrIty,
wttHead In the eoittMt for b&m

natles,

THE IN PORTLAND.
The rvetilt In Portland was a Hir-pc-

ivw to the Mlltfttetl yeee.
They wftd ( wl. kit 0 a small
er marulH.

Ou eaut t tti laattUMe wm tht
! mmim new wuu ana io-H-l

fn U lbuH. who had Jut 4t
tM at IWtlaM. vjJrs; "hhj,,

If the MNhHUUtt hud hea the Ram
tars e hmuH Mlfiht have hm dlf--

frNt. atbMh thtt Mltphetl iv4e
ww tat Umw oalit tke Rgti-l-

pie are m rkvn, t $&
wW k 0AM44rah mttrhlH, hut
proMy Mt mtmfr to hart anything
WC'hcal wtHlHtotM.

Tii twws ef gAtH MUh4l
aiwt tuKoa in gettlMK a htre appro-lrtttl-

for the fair had eo4 dal
to & ik turning Um tWe ia their fa
re.

il
!d

out

tho appropriation pitifully small, but
thd senators, In conferonco, will bo
ablo to force It up again.

Oregon haa a strong team In con-

gress, and the gonoral disposition Is
not to weaken It for any mant per-
sonal aspirations.

A .CANDIDATE.
Editor Hofor, of the Salem Journal,

Ire an address on tho oar shortage, was
the leading feaUiro at a largely at-

tended meeting of farmers at Fair-mou-nt

Qranga Mr. Hofer read let-

ters and presented figures Indicating
tho heavy losses sustained by mill
men, warehouso men and other pro-
ducers as a result of tho Inability to
got cars for whipping purposes. The
address woe oxoollent, and was most
favorably received. Legislative action
was prescribed as the only remoily
and means of relief. Corvnllls Tlmos.

In replyUo many Inquiries from per-

sonal frlendB, Tho Journal wlshoe to
say that itfc jfttUUsliars nro not candi-
dates for any ortlco fn tho gift of tho
people, and will not aocopt nomina
tions for the loglslaturo or any other
ofllco.

NOT

They aro not Booking ofllccs, and
will labor for tho nomination and oloc-tlo- n

good, honost. competent men
for tho county and Btato government.

Wo tako tho groatost prldo In the
Improvement of tho city, school, coun-
ty and. stato government, and believe
that can bo host nccompllshod at pros-eo- t

tbrough tho Republican party.
Tho Journal Is not confident that

legislation would accomplish much to
help tho transportation situation In
Oregon.

We favor an organization of tho
shippers to look after their own Inter
et first, and. If that does not sue-oee-

try something olso,
Othor stated have suffered great

losses from car shortage. In Callfor- -

nla oJtrus fnilt lacking houses that
to

Hpury A of l?etUns or cnn per (,ay

the

the

RESULT

of

of

The Paolflo coast Industries have
developed far boyond tho capacity of
the transportation- - companies to
handle the business.

An Ideal Woman.
AooonllttK to the old Gresk Ideas
a iMrfft woman, hsr hejghl whjB'i

fully anulnetl should be. five teat flv
I incnea. waist ahould measure
j twenty-fou- r Inehwi; the bust, undr
j the arms, thirty-fou- r laches ; the
arms, forty-thre- e Inehns. The lr

I etunterenr of the upiw arm should
jbe thlrtn tiwhe. the wrist six
Inehes. The thighs should nxaiuw

' twMt(7-flv- e luulioa, the ealves of
UK fourteen Inehes and a half and tf
ankles eight Inohe. The weight of
this Itteal figure should be 13S

(witnd.

State Taxes Paid.
Tk treasurer of Owiry county

atteruun ald the state
trMtirr one-hal- f the taxes due frmn
his county to the state on aHnt of
the levy far this yar. the pnywwnt
awrenatlHie; KiA9. of whlett $190 was

H aoeovmt ef the AgrtetiHwnl Ool- -

tax.

SCIENCE PREVENT3
i

BALDNESS.

Tba ratal Urm Ila eaedj- - Now
Facta ot SelttC

U U ths rarMt thing In tha wetkt fer
a amh t M ntaarny No man

hr to 44 at tha root. n4b iMht UI4)lDM Nwwst'a Utf'tne tvt h HtHpti, liKpt---

ilMr te srm Uwn wu the hair
4t at (h ret; ad elMiu the eelp t
toBtlrvK aa4 Imvh it In a Mrfsstly
aMh ooaAKkm. Mr. Jannett. la ths
HaryWnd Rtook, IKrttA Meat.. Wi
"Wi- - taM. In Imi a KOBta'ften

rvawvea the nialMi of hair
tfowih. aad Mtura did tt work ty oov-Mta- sr

hb hd thtsk hair an tneh
tnir, and In sis vrka he bad a aermat
tilt ef halt tM4 ), Uadtr drujwfaU.

Sah1 la B(aas tvr & te Th

J

M.arcb came lr like a lanfti, and, aa

the Hepublloan county convention will

be Jield. on, Uia aisfc Bqmstpf tha de-

feated candidates vM tblntt It went
out a lyln j , ,

a J
With tho amount otjJdc

Po"rt ArtUuffc 1 mfst .Pffrapflo
a port

Tho Russians are In at Vladl-vctoo- ),

but thoy havesofar not "cut
ndy fee." i ' .

Rookofellor has a corrcorpn violets,
sailing 30,000 a day. Ralslngtho rood-o- st

and fragrant litlo flower Is what
the lawyers call "Irrelevant, Immate-
rial and redundant." Ho smclled to
heaven without them.

arounu

frozda,

Grovcr nolther fished nor'cut bait
whllo riding tho Masonic mazama.

Bctwoon Cleveland and tho goat
thcro may bo eomo doubts as to svhlch
was tho butt of the Joke.

i

Over Port Arthur way It Booms to bo
a of "big 'frald and Ilttlo 'frald.""

Tho Japw and Russians nro busily
engaged In bombarding each other's
smoko at long distances.

Tho tuneful lyrss the yxcts ravo

about aro mostly at tho seat of war,

but sadly of tune.

ISdwnrd Dote, the feroJous editor of
th Ladles' Home Journal arraigns tho
newspapers for dishonesty and lying,
and yet none of thom claim tho circu-

lation that oarmlnatetl sclnipdn maga- -

zlno does.

American politicians havo some of
the traits of tflo IlindooR, who make
nn Idol of olay and than, Ml down and
worship It, and, to, carry Uio simile
farther, If tholr prayers aro not

thoy ddstrdy Iti '

Somo people bcllovo rotation In of--

can
in .!

Shoriff Storey, of Multnomah coun-

ty has the proud satisfaction of know-

ing his prisoners will all sfay with
him, and so It Is hoped he wonTflro
thorn. -"

That lndotondont platform la Mult--

noma county will bo a one-Store- y nf
fair.

Salem's old ordinances aro In the
with tho Lost Tales of Miletus.

When the wind whispered to tho tin
roofs other day used some vary
ooarso slang, part of which was "come
off the roof."

Republican primaries Monday a
require five ten cars por day aro you want to bb primed thora.
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Maybe ICuropatkln Isn't going the-- j

way he Is headod. Who but
that "his longer, axis Is not parallalj
to the his ecliptic."

Carnegie has Just away $5,.
OOOJJOO. and gone to Burope. If ha
would itfve tie horse odiW half that

he emild go twice as far. '

Adellna
with her, but the

me
er lean thawmah. 0f rorse.

I

Pattl

W3- -

5.QOU1

5.00m
.Q.30UI
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Slnco Mr. Bppley , has started a

baking powder factory In Salem,
will, be (6 ailggest

that evetyone In expansion

or protection of hpmo Industries will

Insist upon using It.

L vGoo. P. Hughos says he will spend
a comfortable sum but what ho will
namo tho slato In tho fourth ward. Ift
Is about tho only Republican politician

who is Indulging In that kind of talk.
With senator to elect most Repub-

licans satisfied to get along with-

out an oxpenelvo corruptive contest
In any of tho wards of this city. What
on earth Mr. Hughes wants with a del-

egation no one seems to understand.

Tho Salem Journal frankly admits
that Is not opposed to Harris for
congress. Tho Journal can bo depend-

ed upon to do tho right thing at tho
right tlmo. Eugcno Reglstor.

Tho Journal Is not fighting anyone
for congress. It Is, howevor, firmly of
tho opinion that tho of Ma
rlon county can bo best protected by
sondlng a solid delegation to tho con-

gressional convention for Hermann.
Tho Lane county politicians had a
chanco to nominate a young Republi-
can from Marlon county congress
last year, and than Insisted on Mr.
Hormann. Whon Mr. Gatch's vote ran
up to tho nlnctlos a fow votos from
Lane county would have sottled tho
mattor In favor of a young man, but
thoy wore not forthcoming.

Woman and Her Ways.
(Chicago Imitr Ocean.)

Prof. Hatfield of Northwostern uni-

versity Is credited with advancing
and championing the Idea of adding
tho study of womon's ways and
whims to tho curriculum of that

And he Is crodlted also with taking
tho vory sonslblo vlow that since
unlversltlos lntonded to propare
young man for Hfo, nnd slnco womon
entor largoly Into tho lives of mon,
tho least that tho hlchor mturnHnn

flco means going out of ono ofllco Into do antf 0l0 ra08t mportant thlng
nnOtllOr. ' It pan In in Itnnnrf tho

class

the It

for

knows

piano or

given

much,

it

It

for

studonta n sclontlllc knowlodgo of tho
psychology of womon.

If Northwostorn, university can do
this successfully, thero can bf
sort of doubt about Its future, for It
will havo solved tho problem of all
ngos. Wo shall know last for tho
Btudonts can hardly keop It to them-
selveswhy womon say "no" whon
thoy mean "yos." why thoy say
"don't" whon they mean "do," why
they stop backward off stroet cars,
and why they do a lot of othor things
that havo boen Incomprehensible to
men since the days of Adam.

Whethor It will do male humanity
any good to know why womon do
things that man Is at prosent unablo
to understand Is question. We aro
IncHnoJ say offhand that tho less

knowe about the mystorious
ways of woman thd better for himself.
Sho Is ndorablo thing in tho sight
of sensible mon now beeauso they do
not understand her. If they under- -

rstood her as well, for AinmnU n.
they understand each othor, they
might owm to find In lwr ways and
whim. mood nnd teneos. that

Poharm which always attaches to mys
tory.

A OWlPfte Of lntlira nn t, ....... 1.- -1

took IWO.000 hemJogy of woman may rosult In teachinglarger part of . Ictthe Northwi.m ,ii... ...........
came from the roanagers-who-yWt a popiitar

and S 8ame, T t0 ft,n nwn meaM Ul aU' understand
themselves. Umt aH catx not be unOerstoo? and

w,'h thlfl iwselblllty In--,,

Dr.
n9,MR1 n ' 1 P09,a,,,rrU fr0mi

In
,l rea IW.MV7di
should nnt i, mn,..,,

Salem, and It roprwwnts him sitting In . -
a group of snake charmers nn.t imr Spain Has Some Rain.
glers the banks of the Qangra rlV Mad,ll. March 34. Porslstent rains

r, In India, attired in the native cos loda" resulted In the sinking of a por
tumo. lie looke aa If he had Just t,on thft village of Cuevas. There
atn a snake or two. The doctor i wro 32 casualties.

maklax his fourth tour around the,
world, and always land up In Oregen.' rf A ea the best eountry In the world. OMoIORIM

Por Infants and Children.All kind of aHvertlsla y"4l"".Is rood ad l. ii j ..
verttssng. Thew Is no baa advert UIB inD I0U H8 AlWajfS BOUght,. ii Buwj tt(IVrUK. Or It U nn ti- -. ....
k..l.,b..l . JW1 IUUwTwiBing, aavw-tWaj- t mav ha
mtr
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Northwest News Notes.

Tho body of Elbert Wilson, drowned

In the Yamhill river, Fob. 12, has
been found near where ho fell into the
water.

Horses havo boon ordered qharan
tlned and somo killed1 near Molalla

on account of having tne nmnge.

The postmaster at Forest Grove

has boon notified that If tho country

roads aro not ImRrovodi freo rural
mall will be abolished.

F, R. Stuart, a Portland dolivory- -

man, has been sent to Jail for using a
brad on a horse. Ho says there nro

othors who use a brad In placo of a

whip.

Do It Today.

Tho tlmo-wor- n Injunction, "Never
put off 'till tomorrow what you can

do today," Is now gcnorally present-

ed in this form: "Do it today I" That
Is tho terse advise wo want to glvo
you about that hacking cough or de
moralizing cold with which you havo
been struggling for sovcrnl days, por- -

haps weeks. Tako somo rellablo reme-

dy for It TODAY and let that remedy
be Dr. Boscheo's Gorman Syrup, which
has been In uso for over thirty-fiv- e

years. A fow doaoa of It will undoubt-
edly relievo your cough or cold, and
Its continued uso for a fow days will
euro you completely. No mattor how
deep-seate-d your cough, ovon If dread
consumption has attacked your lungs,
Gorman Syrup will surely offect a
cure as It has done before In thou-
sands of apparently hopeless cases of
lung trouble. Now trial bottlos, 25c;
rogular slzo, 76c. At all druggists.
At Dr. Stono's drug stores.

s

O ja. 13 1" O XI I jQL .
B th rf Tho Kind Yen Hara Always Bought

j Txttnitriit "
run 91U.M to nut.

rur.maaara n n....
Washington, March 24 -- ,

hearina boforo tho rin. . .

bors commlttoo tomorrow
t t xti .. reurumo piuiwcu muBura snip cajj, .,

comnwrce of the great lakoj j

represented, by ono tf ths f0IJ
flnlncrnt Inn a avuf a tin 4 .

Tlin Vine 4hn ... . ew.

ITltt A ttl rirnn VT it.. '
T nlfA r'n..trn-a- 1 n.BA.1.11..

chamber of commerces and &!
uuuu ui (juuuuvjuuif ui AIIlD;

uuiuni, vuicubu, uiuveianfl, BuJiiii
aim ouior cjuob wnoso IttUrMi,'
would bo bonoflttod by the cciuttiKi
tion of tho proposed ship

around Niagara and tho complete
vuo auuu-iu- u uuiku canal iroo foj.
lo to tho seaboard. All of ths tjAv,
lntorosts nro expected to be ttj
sentod at tomorrow's hearing ui
tho project docs not receive HediJ
od boost before tho house

will not bo bocauso of lack of ui
fnrf nn ihn nnrf. rvf Ifta n.t.M-i- - 1

8ure Cure for Pllet
Itching Piles produce motstnrju

cauBO 'Itching, this form, as vtfi
Bllng, Bleeding or Protruding jnu,
aro cured by Dr. 'i py.'
Romedy. Stops Itching and blter
Absorbs tumors. COc a Jar at im
gists, or sent by mall Treaties fn j

Wrlto mo about your case, Dr B

sanko, Phlla., Pa.

Dick
Washington,

Is Senator,
23-- du;

Dick took tho oath of office la Ik
senato today, to succeed Hum,

Thoro was no demonstration fan ft
woll-fllled gallorloa.

Wm. R. Konnory of Tilnnat,

near Eungono committed stUfttr
shooting himself.

Bean th si Th9 Kind YoaHartAIwii

Blgutoro
cf

Bh

It

'I

(889Se83&$888Oa3)8Je9W$3. 9

Sec oar window fall. Valaes op, to i2c a
yard for a few days,

5

OASVOIIXA.

Laces

cay
RosteSn & Gteenh&ism

302 Commercial Street.

tprwfffi
CTtnnociDSMOitztf

MeMMMroeftMim

j.mjucoihiiuoi Yoti Can Buy
Stoves tfiat are low-

er prfced than

is worth as moch.

'Garlands' are made

In all needed sites

and varieties and for

all kinds of fael.

R. M. Wade & Co.

Have YOU Ever Ordererf V111. Rm..,i..

commit

March

m&

eo-t--c aie-- t

HHe-l-4..04- . f4tet iaileH8ltW

Harriett & Lawrence
not, you are away behind the Umes. However, thoy are

ways glad see new patrons, and you call on them, you will be

ii

1 a t a 1 9 i a 1 a i t o 1

.

If al
to If

...u man iMeaa. You will find them at tho corner of Commercial
and Kerrv Blnuto 9w v.,.. g

wwwa8SBeWMW)ftMMMMMM8g8MW4W

f(fif ClkA. Gofrlon T?f rVTnno- - aOJ

Milling Co's Stock for Safe

one.H. A. Brown, 323 N. Mulberry St , Muntjie. Indiana
some
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BlockMERCHANT TA,L0R !!
ExWr,cacedcu,teraKtter wu. .. JSBPfiff.! !!

IB?, Presalfl? and renslrlatr.The kwi. la toasrm la. aowa lSSS t1&mfm ittM8gtB'8),tj,taPjj8)llt(itftftM8 MtMtMWfHw4B
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